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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
SEASON OPENS WITH ARMY AT WEST. POINT DECEMBER 19 
VOL. X 
TRY-OUTS FOR MEN'S 
GLEE CLUB NEXT WEEK 
COLLEGE MEN ELIGIBLE 
Actual Work on ProKrams for Con-
certs to Begin Immediately After 
Christmas Recess. 
Tcyou't.s for .'illle Men'-s· Gl'ee Olulb wi'll 
tJake place tfu.iiS week under 1Jhe d:irerc-
itli.<>n 'Of Mr. Sweet IOf lbbe :Engi·iSh de-
pa.Iitmenlt wbo -MU ass:ilst :tlhe clruib in 
its worik this 'Ye&r. 
· Owing to -the necessilty of seeul'li.ng 
.a new ooac.h the Olub was u!Ulible to 
begin WIOrk 18.t t.'h'e beginning of ttlhe 
year. Mr. Sweett has hlad CIOOl!Sider-
aMe eXIpeJ'Iience 1818 a mem.lber 1of a Uni-
versity GJ'ee Club, in eQach~ng .and 
direoting a club, an:d CIOnsideraJble 
t ra:imng and expe:Nence in :music. ·HilS 
wi:Uin·gnes•s .to ·as·sii·9t lthe clu!b w.iH en-
a'ble the W'<>'rk ito begin a.'t OJliCe. 
All •men in lthe ·OOllegiJalte dD.vii·silo.n 
of the CoUege are eJi.gi:ble for tbrYIOUits 
f-or lbhe club. Freshmen and sopb.o-
mor·e.s are pa.l'ltiic.lAaT.ty wanted for ·tlhe 
reason 'tJhait they W.1H ibe :wiltlb. lt'he or-
gan'izat.1on for 'a Longer ;pet.iod of !time. 
Previ'()U's trai nin1g in mu·sic '()'r oexperi-
ence with a mU!S'~claJl •<Y.rgtanizaltion ils 
not requlired of thiOse wishing ibo :try 
ou't. Anyone W.ish.i.ng .to 1ar.m.nge for 
a tryout i.s .aJSked it•o .gli.ve his naJme to 
Mr. Sweet or to H. W. Baldwin. Roe-
hearsals fo0r concerit prbg!1am'S 'WiiJl'l 
begin immediattely after lthe Chr.ilStlmlaiS 
re:ces's. 'The 'Glee .Club 1hias ta:l\Wwy.s 
held a prominent poo~i'()n in e:o1lege 
a •ciivities 1at ·Connecticut, giving foxm-
al concerts at the 10ollege, and forma1 
concEJI!ts lin various toi\Vns lthriougthorut 
the ISbaJte. La1gt Sipring .the ·Olub took 
a t wo day !trip in Mte ·SIOuthern part 
Qf the ·state. This year a nru.mber ~f 
jnf<Ormial concerts are avafullable in ad-
d ition Ito the u'sua~l flormal concerits. 
WORK ON NUTMEG BEING 
·PUSHED BY EDITORS 
Prospects Are That Junior Year Book 
Will Be Best Yet 
Wio~k 10111 rthe 1924 Nutmeg lis being 
pushed ,rjapid1y land pre-senlt tindica-
t io.lliS are that the junior year book will 
be one of lb'he beSt ever publ&Shed at 
Oonneaticut. A!ll indli.v.i.d.uaJl piQtures 
of tbhe member.s of tthe junim- cl.aeiS 
have been oomple'ted. '()lass pictures, 
pidtur·e:s of the freslhmen •and V~Bnilty 
.&oitbaH tKJuads end (()tiller grou,ps 
have :been ta:lren. Indi:wdua1 pid.ures 
of foot.ha1l .men are 1IC1W lbelng made 
and piddres tOt laltlh1etes in Clther 
sport~s 'trill be ~taken u 'Sok>n as poiS-
si,b)e, 'nle lfac~ l8edtdbn ci. lbhe 
book lis weLl under w~ and 'Sboukl be 
ih ·the hands of the prtdten before 
long. :Werk on ithe epeaiallll!lenllot 8ele-
( Cont. on page 7 col. 1) 
STORRS, CONNECTICUT, MONDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1923 
SIXTY-SIX NEW MEN GO TO FRATERNITIES 
RUSHING SEASON ENDED 
Twenty-four Hour Silence Period Preceeds tPresentation of Bids to Fresh-
men in Hawley Armory 
Preceeded by the cust<Ornal"y twen-' 
ty-four h.oiUT s.~Jence period, frta'ternity 
bids were given to · seventy-onoe fresh- · 
men by tlhe Med•ia.tor in Hawley Ar-
mory, Thursday afternloon at five 
o'clock. 
During tlhe .silence per.iod, w'h'itch be-
glan at five o'dook <On W·ednesd&.JY af-
tern!o'Dn, no0 oommunica.'tilon wras a:Uow-
ed belbwoeen u:p.perclla.~Ssmen an!d aH 
men wlhlo -are spending tJheir first year 
on the Hilt The purpose of the sil-
ence perilod is to a.l!JJow the new men 
to conSider the fr-wter~ty situation by 
themselves, w.i/t.hout b~ng influenced 
by upperc!Ja.s'smen. On Thurisd8Jy af-
lterl'lJOI()n, in the Armbry, the men re-
ceiving bids were presen!ted them by 
the jUJlli.,or membem of the Meld'ilalbor. 
Af.ter silgmn'g tJhe bid, the freslhm81Il 
retmT.ned it .to tlle Mecllator and wenlt 
di~Tedtly to the fmterniity I'IOioon or 
houlse <Of hils chloice w'heroe he W'als re-
ce·ived by the memba-s of the fralter-
nirt:y w.bo p:Laced the pledge pin on him. 
Of the seventy ... one men who receiv-
ed bids, five returned them unsigned. 
Wdltlh 117 men regilstered in the f.re·sh-
m.81n C'lass, a.nd six'ty-'S.ix wlho aecepted 
b1ds c:O'JU>t1itulte about 56 percenlt of 
;tihe male members of t'he class. 
'Dhose accepting bids are: 
College Shakespearean Club 
Donla.1d E. BaTrett 
Jo'hn E. Bt<ocke·t't 
Charues G. Oaver:ly 
Edward R. Ooll!l!ilTls 
Clifton S. DaW'SoQn 
J ·Oihn C. Flienema.nn 
Russell M. Garil'ligus 
lJawrenc e A. Piel'lpOn't 
ATitihuT E. Zo'1lin 
Eta Lambda Sigma 
Salvatore M. Almenta 
Randall W. Rutherford 
Rockwel1 A. Smith 
Hans G. VetJter 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
Samuel N. Andxe.w 
Lcmis R. Belden 
L. Bur;to.n ChlaJpman, Jr. 
Joon M. Cro~mn 
Harvey Gray 
Harold W. Higgins 
Paul M. lli•gglns 
N els'On T. Ho'81dlley 
Ar:thur lioretlltzon 
Emery H. Reynokls 
wm~am K. Sclhlofield 
"l'bom>a's W. Shields 
Henry E. Smithwick 
Seymour Squ~res 
Wi1Liam F. Tliea-rtan 
Herbert Tomlinson 
I.rvi·ng H. Vickerts 
Donald Young. 
Alpha Phi 
J.()lseph A. Oonner 
J ,olhn J. Da[y 
Earil B. Eyre 
Herbert E. Eyere 
Hla·rvey M. Lane 
Antonio A. I.Jongo 
JiOhn J. Morgan 
Sugis W. Nak&~sh'i'aJn 
Mi'l!an H. Pmmer 
Theodore A. Reeves 
Cl~nton T. Y ard-sley 
Phi Mu Delta 
Ellery E. Atwood 
Rudol·ph A. BiH.ipp 
RJa:lph D' Antoni<> 
J·aJrne'S F. Gallant, Jr. 
Dona~ld C. Ga~ord 
E-arl H. H'()dge 
Pa.ul V. M ul%g1an 
John M. Muxp'hy 
John J. Sc.hlinto 
Cetcil R. Smilth 
Randolph W. Whap•les 
Shenman C. Wlilcox 
Phi Epsilon Pi 
Rloibert G. BuniiS 
J1a001b Dunn 
Harold H. Fien:son 
A. J. Mann 
lJoeb R. Mernstein 
EdW!al"d C. Min/tz 
Ma'ltbin L. O'N ail 
IrvJ.ng I. SetHer 
A. H.~ 
SiKma Phi Gamma 
JOhn L. Breitwieser 
W. H. Griffin 
F.r.ank H. H.opkiin!S 
WHAT THE PLEDGE PINS LOOK LIKE 
Col'l,ejge ShakeBpearean Olulb--'IRe~eta.nguiar, Maroon and Gray 
~ Llambda SiK'ft*.---Onrulat, White ail'd Blue "X" 
A·lpba Gemma ~:reu.W GTeen Wwh Shield 
Atph& Plhi~Dialmond, Brown and WMte 
PM Mu Delta-'-CircuJiar, Bkclt rih Shield 
PN Eps.iton ft-'-'~iar, and Odd 
Si.,ma Phi GarmDIL~ A r 
OF 
NO. ll 
FROSH ORGANIZING 
SOPHS SMEWNG PORK 
YEARLINGS CONFIDENT 
Roast Must be Held Between Decem-
ber 13 and · 15.~ampus Reporter 
Unable to Get Name of Fr<.o~h Pre!!l-
ident. 
(The Oampus retp'Orter as .sig·ned to 
cover 't he '81dV:anroe d~ on bhe Pi•g 
ROBISt was unable tK> get nny news, 
0'\\~ing to fuhe e:xltreme secrecy uf 1 he 
c1alss •leaders , and so 'bh:is s~;ory was 
incubalted by .that bright youlth.) 
As ·the .time dr-aiWs near for the 
fre9hmen :to ho•ld their pig-TO·a'srt, once 
fllgain lthe campus begins to :tJake on an 
un!JeltUed atmos·phere. Beards are Ili0-
t1lcea:bly ,Longer as the inteUec'tua'ls of 
the tfwlo underol•lllSses .sclleme and pon-
der ·in an effort to either hold a roa.<Jt 
or hreak it up, IU!COII'ding to whil!h 
class they beLong. 
11he p~ofs have quit giv.ing out as-
s~gnementls; 1they know it won't do any 
g01od ·wfh'i.le the boys are scrambling 
themseaves into kno.ts trying to twist 
t·he pi•g'.s lbalil. 
Sopho All Set 
W'hen dnterviewed, Don Carloe 
&i·nk, hiJg'h hem:hrnan of the sk>pbls, 
stated :thatt lt'here wtould be n!: ltlhing to 
lilt. 
"When we charge the alssemibled 
fros h wilt'h oult tear ga:s imp.oll.'lted from 
tlle GerunJan polijce dep!artmenlt, tJhey 
wi11 cry .so much they'ibl wash !the pig 
away," S'bated Don Oa:rtlos. 
Paul Biitgoo.d, v,ke-presidenlt o!f '26, 
upon •hearing Brink' s tatement, add-
e d, "Five good sophis wiil1l make the 
freshmen sorry tihey elVer Cl'liWed 
po:rk." 
1927 Keyed Up 
On lbhe ot her lh-and, t h e f.rosh are 
all k·eyed up over the prospedt of 
iblanding their supertiOI'IS a bela:ti'l'lg flor 
the firslt .time !thls year. In Room 3, 
.StoN.s Hialil, where ,t;he smoke was ran-
aid •and t he :ba.l:k opbimii'Sitic, t:he follow-
dng was heard: 
"Let me 81t '9lll," quoth Ma lcolm 
Stephenson, chief agitator of ~ 
green gods, "Me •and me bunch win 
ttrim 'em, and I WIOn't be the onLy one 
wi.th whi.te hair when the balt.tle .il8 
over." 
Co'eds Give Moral Support 
"I have the co-elds' nmra•l suppk>rt, 
plus the cl:ass treasury," ehipped in 
~·Kri.d 1QowbleU" iCbJiJ.ins, "8111d wf/re 
bettiing &It a.H on .winning t'he l'IOB•t, 
1!10 you can see we expedt to w:i.n , J:l 
we lOISe, bot'h tt.he ~-eds' morals and 
tmle class treasury won't be worth 
mooh." . · 
"~,'~ chimed lin ClaM C1.taii'!Dlan 
Donakt ·Barrett, 1'Hk:>w.inell are we gn-
ibg ·lbo lose 1 The j'linioris are eland-
( Cont. on pap 6 eol. 4) 
PAGE TWO TBB CONNBCTICUT CAIIPUI 
TWENTY-FIVE MEN FOR. ..... i .............. :-1 CAPT. O'NEIL RE-ELECED FOURTEEN GAMES ON 
. VARSITY BASKETBALL L~~~.~=~~:: .. ..t AT FOOTBALL BANQUET AGGIE COURT SCHEDULE 
HARD WORKOUTS DAILY . Harvard is nett pila.ydng. ,tJhe· var&ty EATS ON COACH .DOLE SIX HOME CONTESTS 
brus'k,etbaH team this year after beiJlJg Sixteen Letters Awarded This Year-
Two Letter Men Amon·g Candida1;es- beruten for tWIO succeSISive years, b~ Faculty Memb.ers, Alumni Members Season Opens Against t he Army at 
.inS/teald tJhe Ag~gie yearliJlJgs wi11 art- and Coaches D~le, Daly and Alex- West Point on December 19-M~ny Other Material Looks Promising-
Captain Balock Recovering :from 
Injury and Will Probably Pla:y in 
Opener. 
W·hiJe the numberr of .men I()Uit foT 
varrsity ba k elt.ball .Ls not ~arge, tit d's 
e:xpeCJted by A.oggie ful.Lower.s .'t!bat 
Ooacll Dole wJU be a:ble 100 J:·epealt ffi's 
per11ormbmc wilt'h the rfoolbba'll ~quad 
and 'turn out a winning doonb'itlla.-tion 
f-rom !the !twenty-five men wlw have 
r ep'oTited f>Ot' rpr'aclke. The hlue an:d 
WihUibe court m en have been \h.Ja1d att 
WIOl'lk fo<r oiVe<r a week i'n Hawley .Air-
mory ~n prreparatlion lfu.r ii:Jhe firfrt; 
gtatm·e w.iJth the Army whi•Cih :1t only 
.a.Jhourt; 18 for'tn,j,ghrt; away. 
Gmduati10n took away :s·everai of 
the s hin'img l'igh'ts .of lbhe v.arrsiroy M"hicll 
l"epre's nlted 1 onnec.tJicwt ·llaslt year and 
seiVerB~l member 10f rt:Jhe \taann faMed 
to tra1mrn to eol'lege. Thi.s, coopled 
wtilbh rt'he .one year rule, 1hia!S been a 
'ht:m.dlicap bult \tjhe ltr.ue Oonnedbicruit 
. sp irJ\t lha· ma:de ~. t. elf ~~own and ltlhere 
seem Ito .be 1Jitlble doubt :thwt Ooa.Jch 
Do.l•e willl be 1able Ito f1ace W st Ptolint 
wHJh a ofigh' ing Ag,gie qu'irlltet. 
aptaJin B8llock 1has nort; ye't fUJ11ly 
rooovered from 18n 'injrtmy rece'i V{ld lin 
tlhe R'hode lsland oon'test hiLt ti.'t i8 e:x-
p cted ltlhialt h e w.i.ll he in hia;pe lbo 
ta,k !th e f11 m· i n 1the opening ba'tJb]l(l. 
"Bi!lilli " O'B.ri en, a 'le'bter .man, w--1H 
pr1ohwbiy fiU one orf 1th guard po d-
t~orus 1arnd "Jake" .Dunn \has a.Jso been 
per:fim1m~ng credi'tahl.y in 1!h:i cap~­
cilty. ·"Li.rt:Jtl Ch " Eddy, Hugh 
Greer and "SbwtJ " Bamfool'ld ar ean-
dida!te f-or oen.t r. Eddy and Ore r 
w r ro.n rt;lhe quad il®Stt e8s•on, while 
Barmiflor'd WlaJ .a cand-idate two yea 
ago·, 'be'ing handiJCarp·ped by injuri 
du mg Jasst year. 
•For h furWiard ,b 1"th Brth1k, Bi -
glo' d, ymour ,and v 1~al IOit:Jher are 
con/telsti!ll•g for t h e two pol ilrums. 
Those -\vmo mpd Jtihe quad alt the 
pr · :n.t time are: Oaprt:Ja.in Ba'lodc, o•-
Bri n, Dunn, Bi·bgood, Gre r, Bam-
~ord, M. Eddy, Mlc.C. Eddy, Brlnk, 
Pu1truam, Sw m, HultJtJo.n, Al.Laa.,d, J io'hn-
son SeYlmOUl', Don&lo, Rsadomsky, Ev-
8 ' ' , ha e, Fox, ~ane •and Eiibc'hCJock_ 
V ARSlTY SCHEDULE 
BASKETBALL 
Dec. 19-Army, West Point 
Jan. 8-Tufts, Medford 
Jan. 9-New Hamp., Durham 
Jan. 12- Springfield, Here 
Jan. 16-Trinity, Here 
Jan. 19-Qpen 
1 Jan. 28-Brooklyn Poly., Here 
Jan. 30-Springfield, Springfield 
Feb. 6-Mass Aggie, Here 
Feb. 20-St. Michael's, Here 
Feb. 23-Rhod~ Island,Kingston 
Mar. 1-Trinity, Hartford 
Mar. 8-Rhode Island, Here 
Mar. 12-Brown, Providence 
tempt tJo trim bhe HarvaTd f.nosh. ander Presept.-Only Three Men 
.... "' 
The .Aig.gie ba.Siketb811•1 se'hedule juslt 
.ann()unced co.ntla:inls rtfhlilrtteen games 
with cme more to be added. In lbhe 
opin..iJon oif the w.rillter thi's schledruie 
n1ot o.nly hJa"s about five games ibo.o few, 
but houild 'halVe more <than six hoome 
gMnes. However, tJhe tewn i'S ldJRibi:e 
to be we,a;ker ·bhan u:.,ual tJhi'S year, 
and it mlay be a g.ood d-drea no't .to P'l~y 
tJo.o many games. However, irt; looks 
from the sideiEnes as if 'tihe present 
pO'l'iey of pLayd,n.g about t.h:r:ee hOOte 
game'"" ·in f·oo.tJbalil and .s.ix o:r ed.ght in 
l1ask tJbal'l i's nO't gU-ving the student 
b- dy enough of a Clhan~ee to s·ee the 
team in action. 
* * * * • 
Trinity"s baskebbaU sched.ule this 
Y'eiar oonlbains siXlteen game's, ten oif 
whi·ch are to be playE!.d art ru01me. This 
is more nearly what our own should 
be • 
* * * * * 
The foothall .squard sh1orwed their ap-
P't· Clia.tion o.f .a fine l•eadrer and a .grea.t 
lin eman when they re-elec.t€d "Red" 
O'Ne.il as capbain flor the coming s-ea-
s'on. The blue and white faces a 
boug'h c'hedule ne:x.t f!B.H, butt they are 
g.o'i ng to have a great leJatder to pi'liolt 
them thz"<lugh. 
* * * * * 
By the way, why not .g.o back to bhe 
.old arud co.r:rec1t ide1a; t:hJalt is, lhtave 
foot·ball men w ar blue and wlhite jer-
sey in place .·of the O'l"ange ones the 
gl'idiron stars have affercted in bhe lasrt; 
two s·ea on. . Thli i about the only 
coli ge we know of where the ooUege 
o1 ts a.re no't ur ed on ~oo/tJba.lil j·ers·eys 
and bocking . lit ma.y be a.rgued that 
blu and white illrre roo common, but 
it should be ear y eThOurgh to seledt a 
tniping thia.t wtHl di•sitli'!11gu:ish the men 
f .roon olther te·ams we:a1'1ing the blue 
and whitte. 
• * * * * 
It i•s rather il1}oongrrUJou to be writ-
ing a po:rbs s.tiory lauding the blue 
~nd w'hli;te Wihen the players are wear-
ing orange. 
* * * * * 
Val' i.ty ho·opst z, are burning the 
C()Ut"t in prepaTratlion for the opening 
tu sl wiilth the W es1t Point Cadeitls on 
D cernber 19. V-ery few veterallls a.re 
out for t•h tearm, and the marterlital as 
not too prom'is~ng, bdth :ilhr:ough Loss 
of stars and the introduc;Hon . Oof the 
one-year rule. 
• • • • • 
Coo.ch AleXlander, the g.reateslt bas-
ketlbw11 player rthe AggJes ever turned 
out, and the only Slbor.vs man Wlhoo };las 
ever p ·laced on the AU-New Engl•and 
five, ils rounding the freshman quintet 
into !fuape. Sever& strong teems wi'1l 
opp!Ose ilhe yearlings, among them the 
froSh of Brown and Hiarv&rd. 
Will be Lost to Team. 
FO:ll!o.Wiing a testJmoni!B.•l banquet 
tendieTOO to the fiO'olthaH .squad O'Jl 
Mionday, November 26, Ma:rttin L. 0'-
Ne'ill, New Britain boy, wa.s ore-elected 
captadn of the val'sity f.O<Oibba.~l quad 
:llor 1924. 'Dhii.s wiU make tJhe seoon.d 
year rtlhalt O'N e.H .will 1le.ad t'b:e Blue 
anld W'hi'te on the grii.diron, and it 
make.s hi.s thirrd year as a member of 
the v.amity. 'Dhe suocess of tfue parst 
sea'Sion, and the. low soo<r~s to · wlhich 
orpponenlts w.as heLd, was due in nlo 
smal~ armOIUnlt to the g'll'.e,a't defensdve 
play of Carp!taim O'Noeill, and · h'is p·l'ay-
ing has broug.hJt fOO"th favorable copt~ 
menlt f<r~om tJho.se who have seen 
''Rumged Red" in act;~on . . 
..._ _ ... 
, ~ 
.r-
i f 
' 
/. ,., 
O'Neul's re-election came at the end 
of an evening that the varsity squad 
will remember rus one of the high 
li!!ihlbs of th 192 ea·sron. In keepiJlJg 
wtith hlis word thalt should Oonneoticwt 
defeat Rhode I sLand, the telam "w.oUild 
erut,---,a.nd all t hey could eat," H.erad 
wch Dol , wiltlh ,the ~ssi•sttJance o!f the 
AltiMetic Ooundl, ama..n&led for a ban-
quet for tlhe en.tirre va'l.'lsdlty squad of 
twenty~even men. The afflair wa.s 
heM in ,the home of Co,adh Dole, and 
in adlditbion to bhe foo ball men, tJhere 
were present fra.cult y membeiS of the 
Mhl'Ertie Counc'l, ·allumni membens of 
the same body, amid Ootaclles Dole, 
Daly a.nd Alexander. A!lter a suppe<r 
in whlic'h fried ch~eken p'liayed a priOIIll-
inent part, impromptu speeches were 
made by Piiof. A. W. M1anrch~tter Head 
Ooach Dole, Captain "Red" O'Ne:irl, 
T.vBJiner Da•ly, Walter Stemmons, E. 
H. Forbush, '10, W~d'ter T. Olark; '18, 
and bhe bhree sentior.s whro w1iJil be 
los 't Ito the·team by grtldu'artiiOn, "Tom" 
Donarhue, "Chippy" PuTp1e, and "Big 
Chee-se" Eddy • 
V'Rr~iliy lertitei1s WliU be aWia:rded to 
the fol·Low'ing sbateen men for the 
1923 seeson: Oa.pt. O'N~. ))()na:'hue, 
McChesney Eddy, Pur.ple, Bitg100ci, 
Bayl].ook, Bri.nk Fienneanan, Nramelldt, 
Maxson Eddy, Dunn, Ftil.mer, Swem, 
.M<Oreland, McAUi!ster, ~mit Mana~er 
Hotchkiss. 
Strong Teams A ppear on Slate. 
The Blllle and Whlilte quintet wiM be 
rsee.n lin adtl~on 10n tlhe 1Lo'Cal coul'lt Blix 
.time1s dUl·Jng ltl'he ooon'i.ng ·sela!Soon a.c-
CIO·rdi-rug !to tlhe reiVilsed .schedJUlle whieih 
h/als .recemlbl'Y !been ,madre p:ull)lfic by 
M~anJag.er W. n. Da!w.son. The nnmber 
of g.rumes rhias be·en re!duce:d to ['()our-
teen .:flo'!' lthils yetaJr •aJlJd >Of :tJh~'s numbeT 
one dJa:te yelt ;rem~ains lbo :be filled. 
A.rs hals lbeen /17he 'euStO'm f,or the pass:t 
itJwlo weiar,s /the A&lgies wi'll .clasih wllth 
the AlrmJy fin ~j!he 'Oopenling :g'lame. As 
t he· Oadetts usua:ll'Y hlaiV·e ta :slbr.o:ng o.ut-
fit thus mtLl .be tan ooppontllllllilty iflor lbhe 
'chia~ges orf Ooac.h .Oo.le :to ·S"hJOIW lthe~r 
w.aras ,a•gainslt lthe rbouwhes1t oppoisiltion 
wlhi,ch \tlley may •expe·c:t <to eJliCounte.r 
during t'he enltiire !Season. 
·Tuf~ anrd New ·H'a.mpsh:ire blolth fol-
low .a:f\ter .tJhe :reces.s ranld t'he l0100rl 
hoop'. iters will play lth~ir first 'h!ome 
gm.me on Jranuarry 12 wthen lthe :srp,eedy 
Sprin!&lfieLd five 'aJPpe.ars lo.n tJhe Hi'Ll. 
Thi l;l rco.nlte9t wiU :nJo doul:lt .be one of 
,the f,astes.t g,ames of the •s·ealson ars 
Sp~rlinlgfielld m'akes a .spadallty of the 
courit g~ame. Tni·ntilty wil'1 1be the .next 
vi·snbor .and n1o .doubt ibhe Jla.te ~eoOil'd 
of Agg.ie-Tri'l1liity conlteslbs .wm nolt be 
broken. 
Briooklyn p ,olyttech d:s :the next op-
ponent and li1~tle 'i!s kruorw;n .of !th'is ag-
gre&lalt~on .a.s 1they wiLl miake ibheir ap-
pe'ananlce against tt'he Ag.g1ies f\or :tJhe 
fiv 't :tLme. Spningfield lag.aiin foilllOIWs 
art; ,t he home of rtfue ·Laltte·r ~and Mia.ss. 
Aggi'e will move dorwn fOil' ano.ther 
home iCionJteslt. St. Michael',s snappy 
five wihruCh beslted the Ag·gies .by ra 
n1ara.uw ma:t1gln last ·year wtiH d1iop ·in 
for tanolbher ltry lalt the .Blue and W\hite. 
1lw!o ,g!a.mes wilth .the ancient ri'V!8.rl, 
Rhode Islia.nrd, 10ne lhere and one ion 
K~ngs\tlon willl furnli.sh a lbrntee .orf ex-
oiltting encoun1ters and B11own will be 
m e\t I8Jt Pro.vldenee :Dor ltJhe Laslt en-
gagement oif the ooson. 
The sched.ule presentJs 1aon eXIoeLlenrt; 
oppoxlbunillty ({.ar ;tJhe Conneclt'icult oour.t 
men !tJo dlilsp·~ay \the!ir abiLiltJy <BJglainJst 
· some ·or£ tl:lhe looding tte:ams in the earsrt; 
and :shouLd lafflord 'SOme very Strikling 
ClO'Jlteslts for Ag'g1ie foUoJW.ers o!f lthe 
g~ame: 
FRESHMAN SCH~DULE 
BASKETBALL 
Jan. 12-Taft, Watertown 
Jan. 16-Dartmouth, Hanover 
Jan. 30-0pen 
Feb~ &-Mass Aggie, HeJ:e .. 
Feb. 1~Harvard, Cambridge 
Feb. 20-~ipringfield, Here 
Feb. 23-Brown, Providence 
.Feb. 29-Holderness, Here 
Mar. 8-0pen 
Mar. 14-Rhode Island, Here 
BLUE AND 'WHITE CLUB . 
FOR. VISITING TEAMS 
TO ENTERTAIN OPPONENTS 
A Sophomore Organization-Member-
ship in Which Will be an Honor for 
Second Year Men. · 
~~n:s 18ll"e under d·iscuss5on in the 
.Student Senate •fur ·the lfur:ml8ltlion olf 
a Blue a'Jlld W.hite CLwb, an organ;za-
tJfun ICOO'llpo.sed 10f .SIOphomores wihose 
c'hief dwty wi:U be oo en'tel'ltain Vlisiiting 
aibhlestic teams, amd eXftenld lbo .the vis-
!•toll'is the courtesn~ of the oo'llege. 
'lfu.e plan .wa•s ,sugg-ested and dis-
cussed in ltlhe Senate l&s:t year, but 
IllO ,acsti'O'n !toward.:; acce¢ing or reject-
ing 'the p·Lan w.as lbalken. Under the 
pres·ent method there is n\0 provi:s:ion 
made by which Vlisdting .teams 8ll"e en-
ltei1bained while tthey \Bire 101n the Hm. 
It is fellt thrut tile f10rmaltJi,on 10f 'Such 
a club wi:H fill t'hlwt n-eed .aJt Oonnectti-
cut in lbhe manner tlhwt it liJs caJred fo·r 
a~t 04ther irusii:Jjtultions. 
TI..B CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
The p'lans JliO!W under oonsidemltion 
ca:l'l for a club of ten LSIOplhiOmorels who 
shaH be elected by the Studenlt SellllM.·e 
a·nd who.se elootJiJon .shaH be ratified ·by 
the ·SIOpho.more cl~. A s erWltor tO 
be elected or wppo.iillted by the Sena/te 
wiU •Mt o,a1s chia:irman olf the club. Only 
toose so.pilmmores who are l·eadeT~s in 
!the c!Jas.s and whio pQis,sess the qrua·Difi-
C'a:t'ions otf :personal!i.ty and chamcter 
will be -elifgilble rOT memhers·h:ip. I·t 
i.s expec!ted tlh8.1t memberslh11P in lbhe 
club will be an honor ro •be sought for. 
''What a difference 
just a few cents make !" FATIMA 
SOPHOMORES DEFEAT 
FROSH IN HARD GAME 
WE DO THE BEST DEVELOPING JOE "RABB'S" BARBER SHOP 
Score Comes in Last Play of Game-
Go()d Football for a Muddy Field. 
In a hard f10ugiliit •gla•me on Gardner 
Dow .F.ield :Ia:st Tues•day Jthe Sopi!lO-
mJOtr~ d~S!S fuotbaH ,t&m def·ooted the 
year ling team by a '.rooTe olf 6-0. The 
s ·core Cia:me in ithe ,LaJSit play 'Of the 
glam e and w.as b~bterl:y ooolteslted by 
the fre5hmen. 
AND PRINTING 
EASTMAN FILMS-ALL SIZES 
'l1h e cLass O<f '27 ·Wlas oultplay.ed dur- When in Need of Sporting Goods Try 
KOONS HALL 
Open Every Day 
3:30 to 8:30 
Open 1 :30 to 8:30 
Wed,, Thurs. and Sat. 
----------------------------
BEN'S TOGGERY SHOP 
51 Church Street 
Good Snappy Clothes and Furnishinp 
ing •the entire •g.ame by .the hea.vlier The Jordan Hardware Company for 
sophomo.res, •butt 'they captured mO'slt They Carry a Complete Line Men and Young Men 
of the lbreakfs, and had the baH 'Wiith'in 66 ~ • 1 C For Less Money -. Mam Street, Wil imantie, onn. 
sconi ng dil&tanoo several tliJm.es. "Fat" 
O'Con:n'or w.a's the ou'bstall'liding p1aye:r 
in -tlhe rfTeshman .Jine, aLthoug'h 
ta•ken ou't ea.dy in .the game because 
of an inJUl'IY tJo his leg. Olmp.man hook-
ed bre&t in the yeta'rlling's ibackfie1d. 
H~n W'a:s .1Jhe oult1s'banding lines'man 
for t ·he sophomores, ~Bnd Don,go and 
Ahearn couLd 811Wiayts' be counted .on 
~or good ,gains. 
The first -half Wa!S .:fiair.ly even and 
as good f >()lobbaU as cou-ld be eJOpec'ted 
on a lll!Uddy fielid. [n lfu:iJs 'ha.'li the 
freshmen were .ou!Jpl1atyed 1and lt'hoough 
their <>wn good f ·ootbal·l m~a~de as many 
first down:s 8IS tfue SO!ph!omiol'eis. In 
the second half .the ISopihJoonJore:s :r<an 
Wi~d {Jhroogh the yeaTlin'gs ~but were 
unable bo score until it became so 
d.ark thast n•at ev~m the officials cou1d 
see what w.as going on. 
(Goot. on page 6 ool. 4) 
COLLEGE TAILOR SHOP 
In the Basement of Storrs BaD 
Cleanin~, Presain~ and 
Alterations 
A. H. BULBULIAN 
We Carry Shoes in Sizes and 
Widths to Fit the Feet 
Good Qu~lity Goods and Correct 
Fittings is Our Specialty 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
738 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
THE BEST IN 
HABERDASHERY 
Everything from Hats and 
Collars to Socks and Gar-
ters-with all that goes on 
underneath. 
Whatever mirrors the lat-
est in fashion, variety with-
out stint, quality without 
extravagance, prices that 
make you forget there has 
been a war. 
SNAPPY YOUNG MEN 
BUY AT 
H. E.REMINGTON CO. 
•L---------------------------
Reserved for 
GERRY 
The Photographer 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
STORRS HALL BARBER SHOP 
L. V. CASTIGLIONE, PROP. 
FIVE CHAIRS NO WAITING 
KEELER AND WHITE 
THE OOLLBGE TAILORS 
PRESSING, CLEANING, MENDING 
CLEANING A SPECIALTY 
KOONS '1 
·'·· 
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1924 FOOTBALL 
Next year' f.0101tlb.a1l schedu~.e, in-
cluding such c()IHege teams 'as Tuf!ts, 
Maline and &pring>fie•Ld, is one of the 
bard·es't ever ·a'btempted by the Blue 
and Whi·te. Rellalt1i'ons have been re-
newed wcth Springfield and Mla•ss. Ag-
gie, two teams that always give Aggie 
elevens htard and rinlteresting be.'tltJletJ. 
lnsteald of Tiini'ty operlling the sea-
son as usUiatl, they h181Ve accep'ted a 
much ,1Ja,ter date on the A:g~ie 1924 
s~hedule, slhtowling bhat they recO'gnize 
tihe gl"O'wti ng Sltreng.th of Oonneclliicut 
telams. The sea!Son will cl1otse Nnvem-
ber 1'5, when we pLay our Otld ;riva~, 
R. I. Stalte, at St()(l'l'!S. 
The schedule: 
Oct. 4--Mass Aggie, Amhe.rst 
Oct. 11- Mtaine, Orono 
Ocft. 18- N ew Hampshire, StJotrm 
Oct. 25-Nt()rw:ich, StoiTs 
Nov. 1-Springfi.e'Ld, SpringtfieJ(l 
Nov. 8- Tr.inli•ty, HarMIOird 
Nov. 15-R. I. State, Stor.rs 
THE RUSHING SEASON 
Tthur dtay mal"llced the end of tlhe 
fo:urlt!h r:us:hling 'S as·on on the HiJI 
S'i•n e th adoption of the kmge.r period 
Which wa:s inaugurated when the 
prooent servi-ot~s were freShmen. Whli[e 
the p;re ent eastQn hills b en marlced 
by m striking incidents and the rules 
have been ma.intained to their fun 
extenlt by eooh oogatrriza,tion, theil'e 
seems to be a general fooling of re-
lief thalt .the rushing period is o~er. 
Bdth uppercla: smen and f·reshmen 
have felt .the stralin of the exitended 
~ Jt· B C Q M NBC TIC. U T C A H P U 8. 
SCHEDULE OF MID-YEAR EXAMINATIONS 
JANUARY 21-26, 1924 
MONDAY, JANUARY 21, 1924 
9:00 A.M.-Group 
Apiculture 1 
IX. 2:00 P.M.-Group VI. 
Blot'!my 4 
Dairy Husband.ry 6 
Economics 1-Sec. II. 
ETlgl}~sh 1 
Frenclh 4 
Agronomy 2 
Anlima•l Husbandry 2 
Bacterio•lbgy 1 
French 1 
Home Economics 20 
Hlotticulltul"e 3 
Hdsltbey 5 
Home Economics 17 
Hm-ticuJJt.ure 4 
M•wtihematAics 2 
.l~hysics 3 
Mecharucaol Engineering 1 
Mechanical Englineer·ing 16 
Ptoultr•y Husbandry 2 
Poo'l'try HuSJbe.ndry 1 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1924 
9:00 A.M ... Group I. 2:00 P.M.-Group V. 
Agr'icuhuml Engtineering 1 Engli·sh 8 
Economics 1-Sec. I His!OOry 3 
Eoonom:ics 7 Mechanical Engineering B 
Eduoattion 3 
Eng,lish 8 
Hor.tiouJtture 1 
Horltliculiture 6 
Hor'tfuutllture 11 
Ploultry Husbandry .< 4) 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1924 
9:00 A.M.-Group III 2:00 P.M.-Group VII 
Bacter.iology 3 AnJimal Husbandry 4 
Chemi:Sitry 2 Dairy Hwshandvy 11 
Educaltion 12 Home Eoonomros 8 
F·O'I'els'try 4 Home Eoonoondcs 15 
Ge·netics 3 Home Econo·m~'C's 16 
Mechanical Engineering 1 Ifurticuolture 5 
Mechanical Engineering 4 MiJitiary Science 1 
Mio11it:aey Science 4 M'il·ittacy Science 2 
Phystical Education 2a 
Poultry Husband;ry 5 
Zoology 6 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 24, 1924 
9:00 A.M.-Group IV. 2:00 P.M.-Group II. 
English 15 Botany 2 
Meclh!an:ical Engirneering 8 ChernilSitry 3 
Mi:liltary Science 3 Chemistry 4 
Phys~£al Education 1a Dairy Husba·ndry 7 
Ph.ys'ica·l Education 3 Economics 3-Sec. II 
Econ10m:ics 6 
Education 2 
English 11 
French 2 
Home Eco1l()tm~cs 2 
Home Econo·mics 5 
Mathematics 1 
Mechanical Engineering A 
Mechranioal Enrgineerin.g 2 
Mechan!ical Engineering 18 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1924 
9:00 A.M.-Group VIII 2:00 P.M.-Group XI 
Agronomy 1 Animaol Husbandry 5 
Chemils.try 5 Dairy Husbandry 2 
Economics 4 Economics 3-Sec. I. 
Educati'On 9 Education 8 
English 13 German 1 
F.arm MWJ.tllatgement 2 Horne Economics 18 
History 1 Horticulture 2 
M chanica·l Eng:i..neer.ing 5 Spanish 1 
MecthanicaiJ. Engineer.ing 14 Zoology 1 
Ph.ysics 1 
Spanlsh 2 
~oo1ogy 3 
DR. LESUE C. DUNN 
ADDRESSES AG CLUB 
WILL GIVE CUP TO VISNY 
Research in Genetics One Solution of 
Agricultural P.roblems. - Ex·peri· 
mental Work Growing Rapidly. 
Dr. L. C .. Du·nn, Experiment Station 
geneticist, addressed the Agr.icuttural 
Club recently. In .hi·s lecture were 
stres·sed pr~enrt; preblems in agricu·l-
ture concerning the future we·lfare of 
the .Atmer.ican publ'ic, and t'he influence 
that genetics exerts on these prtoiblems. 
Dr. Dunn aJ5o e:x,p1ained by illtlus:tra-
tions some of the s!imple principles 
and .laws of genetics. 
,Jit was only fi*een yeal'iS agto that 
the Experimenlt StaltiK>n concluded that 
the study of in!herent pecu~~iar!itlies· and 
qua'l~tties of plants and an.isma'ls was 
imp'Orlanlt enough to meflilt reiSoearc.h. 
The popuLaltoon of this country is 
dependelllt upon wgricultunal indus\ttry 
for iits stren.g.tfu, and today the in-
crease in popullation is outstripping 
wg.l'liicuLtunal improvemenlt and produc-
ti'On. Thits great problem of the f.u-
ture ctan.not be .s·etltled by expansion 
as rormerl•y, for we have reached the 
J:imiibs of territor.~al eXIp·an's1on; but by 
a great .resolu.t.Lon in ag.ricu:lltural me-
thods and inltensli•ve cu~!ti.vattlion. of all 
avaHa'ble land. Researoh Wol"k, en-
albl'illlg the d~scovery of betlter melth-
odls and pl1a.CticeiS is the sal!V'alti1011 of 
this problem. One solutlion lie~s in 
study orf genmlics hy which hamnful 
:f.atctom may be ellimU.nia.ted and de'Siir-
able fadbO'I'.s develQ~Ped. 
Cup to Visny 
Announcement was made that in 
the neall' fu,bure the "Ag" Clutb will 
present ·a sitlver .LOVIing cup to J!Oihn 
Visny of Bethel, du;ring AssemiMy, in 
reoogmliltiiJon of his meniborious wo.rk 
at Syrwcu.se. Vi!sny wi.th Frank H'Op-
kJi)js .and Che!Siter Woodford, both 
membem of the class of 19.27 compl"is-
ed the team tiliat represented Connect-
icut in the junior dairy ca.title judging 
COTlJte.st aJt The National Dairy Show. 
\Wsny flaHed mi!Serably a't Springfield 
but w,a·s deter.mined to make up fo;r 
thlis at the National, so he slt!ar'ted a 
·scrap book of 1aU lbhe le!ad·ing dairy 
types and memorizd them. Alt Syra-
cuse he made good, leading the whole 
field of contestants in a contest open 
to the world. As this boy is unable 
to enter C()Hege this year the "Ag" 
Club m-embers wish to show their ap-
preciation of a real achievement. 
M;r. Myers, department head a.t the 
time and, on the whole, the generai fraternities and new men ample time 
()IJ>Iin.ion seem·s to he tlhalt the titme tJo decide and, alt the S181Jlle time, re-
ldtoold be shtorleneld f.or ne:xlt yetar. duce the activities and cares of rush-
Wthitle m drastic cur!ta!iJ.ment m tilme ing by two weeks. 
Hal'1tlford Sdhool of P~dagogy, spoke 
at Assembly December 5. The ideal 
of an AgricuJtull"al Ooi.lege, he S'balted, 
should ~ to serve. 'Vilth the normal 
amd theollogical school'S, the agricul-
W eS'ley 0. Hollister of Kent, Oiho, · tuml colleges probabty exert the 
an alumnus of the crulege, was re- grea.test influence today. They should 
cervtly re-elected mayor of ·the City of promote not only the most scientific 
Kent. Mayor HoHlis·ber was a prom- manner of productrion but, in additivn, 
rinent man in college, and wae a mem- the highes!t kind of hiVIing. This, grad-
lber of the College Shak818pearean uates best can do by ooope'l'Ming with 
Club. He lis a brother Off Prof. S. P. some good O!l'ganiz.a.tw.n. The rural 
Hrolili'ster, 'head ,of :tfile dep'&l'bent of church otrer'3 probabl'Y the best op-
i: intended it is thought that p()Ss~bl'Y Irn any oaase, definite don will be 
a ·week or two could be taken from taken by the Medialt.or and its mem-
~e &Uotted t'ime and .have pledge daly ber.s will have ample time to conSider 
coone befQI'e the Than~batv+ng recess. the ma'tter from' ~h of its differen't 
If thi-s were done, it would give boltih 1 aspects. Pomo1ogy !here. portunNty. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• I..~~~!.~~.~~~~~~~~~ 
OveT the mourn'I:Jalin tops thel'e is 
pe&IC~af:ter the strain CYf the Hop 
and the Thta.nksg.iving vac.altion. 
Now flor the· bi.Hs. 
Thl's 'WIOUI<d be ~a good lbime JWt .to 
have a drive fOI' -even a worthy c'har-
ity. 
-CP-
" Any gJd 'On tthe floor; one doUar a 
throw!" - ''Get your cider here!" -
"Rural da'l'lCes and ibU'.C()Uc lOIVe-
scenes" - you can~ miss the firs!t; 
annUta-1 Barn-warmin,g-i.Jt will be tlhe 
beslt bime you ever lha.d - al:l the ~ 
<are gO'i!Ilg, ·and the gil'lls are ge!tltlng a 
cut price, 'SIO we Wli11 hlwe them too -
fi·sh :out lthe dirty overha>u:ls and ~­
der OOM1a'l'ldlS the RID~ry Sialtlu:rday 
night. (Note: Not preas agent dope.) 
----aCP-
Foosih-"·8'81Y, can you giv.e me a de-
finiti 'oo olf cl'IOOked dancing ? " 
Senior-"W·helt do you mean?" 
F·ro,sih-"W ell, . the .Ag 01ub poolteM 
say t.ha.t t~y're ~in.g 'to b;ave c1100ked 
dancing ~ rthe BarniW8.rming, and I 
wo.nderoo if it W'oul{l get by the SIOcial 
<X~mmilttee." 
--<JP- . 
Now thart the tuzmoH of the ll"Ushing 
sea<son dis .over, the boys c:an sltudy a 
hilt. 
-CP-
Open season on co-eds; hunlbing li-
censes nOit neces.sali'Y. The "Clam pus" 
:hu ·a da:ssified llist IOf the bel!lt on 
:band, wlhioh is avl8i1alble fur the uk-
.in·g, p.al'lti.cula<r.ly to fJ.'IOSih after Christ-
m'a'S. 
-CP-
The 41 081tnpus" sleuth is g~iving the 
:faculty dancing c1<81S'S the o-nce-.O'Ver, 
and wiH have a rtirol'IO'Ugih expo!Se read<y 
~or a subsequent issue. 
-CP-
ANTOINE LAURENT LAVOISIER 
1743-1794 
Born in Paris, son of a wealthy 
tradesman. As a student won 
a prize for an essay on lighting 
the streets of Paris. Held vari-
ous Government posts. A mar-
tyr of the Reign of Terror. 
Founder of modern chemistry. 
• ThJs fs the mark or the 
General Electric Com-
pany, an organization 
of 100,000 men and 
women engaged in pro-
ducing the tools by 
which electricity-
man's great servant-
is making the world a 
better place to live in. 
They couldn't destroy 
the \Vork he did 
"The Republic has no need for savants," 
sneered a tool of Robespierre as he sent 
Lavoisier, founder of modern chemistry, to 
the guillotine. A ~ntury late~ the French 
Government. collected ~1 the scientific 
studies of this . great citizen of Paris and 
published them, that the. record of his re-
searches might be preserved for all time. 
Lavoisier showed the errors of the theory 
of phlogiston~ that hypothetical, material 
substance which wa~. believed to be an ele-
ment of all combustible compounds and to 
produce fire when liberated. He proved 
fire to be the union of other elements with 
a gas which he named oxygen. 
Lavoisier's work goes on. In the Research 
Laboratories of the General Electric Com-
pany the determination of the effects of 
atmospheric aironlampfilaments, on metals 
and on delicate instruments is possible be-
cause of the discoveries of Lavoisier and 
his contemporaries. 
\ I 
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A CAMPUS BALLADE 
WITHOUT RHYME ORRE REASON 
There are sltrange th~ng.s d'One GENERAL ELECTRIC 
In darkness 
On the Stiol"l''s c.aJmpus. 
We do n'O.t 
W1anlt to ge.t dn 
Wrong 
So We won':t Slay 
Anything. 
Here goes: uwe ,are here booause tlh!ingos hlave 
So-me proifs go ,st;rol.lling yelt to be."- H. G. Wells. 
Others goo boone. -CP-
Boys acqu~re oo-eds A Page from the Philosopher's Diary 
Then the fun begjns- Monday, December 3 
It ends aoout half an hour At 7:4.5 was Ul1100001M'nilous1y yank-
After gi;rls s'hoold be in ed from our bed by my br.otther, after 
Bed whleh in great baste rtlo an eight 
At Holcomb Hftllt o'ck>ek, arriiVing onily one minwte late 
Funny flor a change. Did tJh:ink the ledture 
How they get a'W\ay wilbh it. inJtereSit!ing, and made hd·gh and notble 
Never !See a jo-urnaibiJst resolves ·tO study hence:fioo.1tfu. Seclllred 
Out w.ilbh a co: ed brealdiast from m.y f.r.iend Ma.yo<r 
Beeause they slam them Ji~eiB FUD.n' in the Booksbore, 'W'bich 
~0~ much. put me ~n · a. mellow . mood' fur 'tihe 
a : . · ·· .: .... ... . 1:84..-M tl$e' day. To ten and eleven 
Poortlively tJhe Enid o-f BaJJade •. ' . · 1.!. o'cl01ek ssfuns • 8/t the .l'a.tter being 
·-CP- ":"-. -···· . i ,: 'by the ~ and · did Tlae ·.Sente~ce ol ·~ ~·!!1(~:.:~~~ ·~. ~~ ·· jl . ~rprise hi~;'t.;' ~ng 
the courne. Have turned t;o relii.gil()n 
18/te~y; am prayi'ng that an unknown 
re~a·tion wi<ll remember me a.nd sOOip 
thi,s ungetftlemanly worry concerni,ng 
money. 'Do bed eaJl'\ly Tuesday 11t()I'Jl-
ing SIS per ISChedUile. 
-CP-
. President C.ooll:irlge Wlires thialt he 
wil1 be Ull181b1e to a.tten!d the Barn-
warming, as busines:s of !jtJate detaiiliS 
him. 
Paul J. Reveley, '23, who ~s /beach-
ing severail subjects in a Cuban lhign 
school, recently wrote .a very inlterest-
ing letter in Spa.nilsh 'to Prof. ero:te·au 
of !the Romance I.Janguages depal'lt-
~~. descJ,"Hing rthe oountry and rbhe 
people.· 
PRICELESS GIFTS 
The best fuing to give your enemy 
!i!s ful"gi~ess; to YJOUr o,pponenlt, tol-
emnce; to' a friend, YJO!Ur heart; bo 
Y!OUr .o'hl!ld, a good eXJaJmple; to yOIUil' 
f.albher, deference; to 10\IT mother, con-
duct tha/t wHl make her proud of you; 
110 you'l'ISeLf, respleclt ; to ahl men, cllax-
ilty.- Anon. 
.Submitted by 
J. B. FULLERTON CO. 
(Cont. from pa~ 1 col. 4) 
ing by us, ·and they are the best class 
in oollege, next lbo our own. Further-
more, my p.l~&·ns .are shrouded .in mys-
tery- a mystery which ~81U nbit be 
sh!M:ten!d until 'the II'!OI8ISt iis won." 
TBB CONNECTICUT <;,AM.PUI .. 
• • .... _ .. J • • ... . . .J ' .~ . 
· ·:·.;~r· : 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
FOUR STORES 
Boston 
Providence 
Worcester 
Cambridge 
Club managers planning for their 
Athletic Teams should get 
Our Special Prices on 
FOOTBALL SUPPLIES 
344 Washington St. 
Boston, Mass. 
.. &au tt •u~ Jflnntrrs,. 
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED 
TO ALL PARTS OF THE 
UNITED STATES AND I 
CANADA 
DAWSON-FLORIST 
Willimantic 
SANITARY , 
eAREFUL 
DEPENDABLE 
s 
E 
R 
v 
I 
c 
E 
THE MAVERICK LAUNDRY 
WILLIMANTIC 
0 0 ...... ............ ......,.. _ . ..... ..:,..;. .. '):·.··· 
INTERFRATERNITY SMOKER CO-EDS HARD -AT WORK 
HELD WEDNESirAY- '- ON ARMORY COURT 
The Inlterfnlltemity Snmker, W!hidh 
.is held annually 0'11 tJhe first night Qf 
tbhe sile~ perllod, tJOIOk pl·aice in t~e 
Arm10cy Wednesday Dli1ghlt;. · · 
The upperdwssmen ~ere entertuin_ed 
by a Vla!I1ied progmm. Fd~rst came tWio 
one l8dt plays by the Statte OoHege 
.Rliayerls•, "'l'hur.sdlay Evening" and 
"Love .Aimlong the Lions." Fol!l'<>'Will'llg 
t'hese VW1IS a series of dances _ by ~'The 
DanJCing Ma'l'lor;yt.s" olbbadned for the 
0100a1silon ·through the Imndn~S1S of M;r. 
M. J. F'iarreH. · 
Aflter a f·e.w impromptus by avriO''IS 
membe:ns of the audienee Mr. Farrell 
introduced Mx. Kenn<'ri:r, a cC>mP<>ser 
of .populiar mu.sie w::o played sever.al 
F.eleetions on tr.e piano ag· well as 
playing t'he a;cc.;>npani·mnnt foe Mr. 
Farrell who Siallg two of the com-
pJser~s la'test song-s. 
The C'Ollllllliltlte in charge of the 
slllJOike.r were LeC>n Kiaplian, Rar.J!.rl 
Several Veterans Doing Good W ark-
Promising Material in Freshman 
Class. 
. fuadticing :three nig'h!ts a week, the 
hopes of the co-eds in baSiketibal[ are 
l"'Ollnd!ing inlto CO'Illdlilt.ion !'C>.r the open-
ing oontteslt of the selason. There Sa 
an abundance o£ material out :flolr tfue 
.team a.nd Ooacll Guyer will have no 
diffioul;ty in ch()()S.ing a strar Lineup 
wti\th wh~ch lt'o Mla.rtt 'the .fimt game. 
Several me·mhers of the V1ansli.ty of 
1&~ year are on hand and hialve de-
mpnstrated tbait 1they stJi1JI. re!tali:n tiliejro 
foll"Jller sikiH. Am:ong ~ose of ftmn-
er eJOperience are Ohiarlb!tite WIOOd, 
ELiza.be!th Barker, l!sabeHe -Mtod'dela, 
OUive Nase, Irene Elli!S, Florence Teet-
er and He'len GmTllt. 
GANE &.SON ___ _:_:__;:__ ___ ......_ ____ 1 BaMwin and C. J. Diemand. In addittlion ttJo thi:s number theA are a number off prom.i.sdng clandid~ from the freshman clals's 'Wlho a.re ma•k-
ing IStrong ibids fur p10sa:C.'Oil'l!S on .the 
firslt Iteam. IlliC1JUded in ltMs array are 
l.iois Evetits, LluciUe NoWC>n, Eliza-
beth Bar'tle, BerrtJha · Swan, F.rtancis 
Hopkins, SteUa Botmlnik an'd Grace 
~. 
THE 
COLLEGE 
PRINTERS 
WILLIIAITIC, CONNECTICUT 
Special Parlors for Ladies 
SHAKEL & IIADDAD. 
Shoe Shine Parlor . . . 
Hats and Gl~v«J Cl~ed 
8 · North 'St.· · Willimantic 
HALLOCK'S. INCORPORATED 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
High Grade ·Candies 
Main Street, Willimantic 
COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT OONSTITUTES GOOD AP-
PEARANCE. 
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATTERNS THAT EXPRESS 
WELL-BRED TASTE; DISTINCTIVENESS IN ·CUT AND 
DRAPE; TAILORING THAT ' REFLECTS THE FINEST ART 
OF THE NEEDLE. . 
SPLENDID SHOWING OF .SUITS AND OVERCOATS. 
COME SEE 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT 
INSURANCE 
Jordan Building 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
Banking by Mail 
Four percent on savings deposits 
807 Main St., Willimantic 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
Willimantic, Conn. 
I · Phone 161 
STORRS· GARAGE 
Telephone 1133-2 
OUR BUS 
WEEK DAY SCHEDULE 
LEAVE STORRS 
8:20 A.M., 2:30 P.M., 5 :30 P .K. 
LEAVE WILLIMANTIC 
9:45 A.M~, 3:45 P ..M., 6 :40 P.M. 
SUNDAY SOBEDULE 
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 4:05P.M. 
CIGARS FOR CHRISTMAS 
IN 
HANDY lPACKINGS 
United Cigar Store 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
FROSH WIN ANNUAL 
CROSS ·COUNTRY RUN 
Twent'Y4iVie asph'la.nts f'Or Ooach 
Dn;ley'·~ tr.ack team partilcipated in 
the first CT0:51s-country run of th~ year 
bi.f.cme t!he 'JibanJcisgliving reces3. 
· Toe freshman team won first place 
818 a resu·Lt of p•l!aicing three m~n 
81mC>ng the fir·slt five to fialli!Sih. New-
't'On Brockett, '24, WTOn fi.mt honbliS, 
being f'O'~lowed by Mu:IJJigan, 27, GaJ-
Irant, '27, H81Wkes, '2.6, and G. Cliark, 
'27, respectively. · The juniors were 
seconld, seniors tfudrd ·and the sopho-
more team and the Se~hooll of Ag. t'ied 
for fuonth p'lace. 
T.he run was heoJd over a course of 
four and a ha·ltf md1les and Brockoo;t's 
tilme W1a:S twenity..Jive minutes. 
(Cont. on page 3 ool. 1) 
The l\ne-'Up: 
Freshmen 
Vickers, Gray le 
Ajel·lo ' lt 
Brewster,O'Connoll" lg. 
Morgan, Capit. c 
Reyllfolds~Biliip 'I'Ig 
Lundberg rt 
Smtiithwick,Belden re 
Whaples qb 
!Jane lhb 
Chapman, Gray rhlb 
Hoad·ley fb 
Sophiom:oree 
DonOIVBn 
Green 
Baker ,Squires 
Beveridge· 
Wehge.r 
Hohn 
Moore, Ktane 
A 'Hard 
Ahelam 
Kie1'WlaSiser 
Longo, Ca.plt. 
7alk It o,er At Home· 
A Christmas Vacation .Suggestion To Senior& 
THIS is your last year in college. This Is your last Christmas vacation. Your career after graduation is a question tha~ you will want to talk over with the folks 
at home. They will be even more interested than 
you are. Now is the time to do it. 
The John Hancock has in its field organization 
producers who began as life insurance men immedi-
ately after graduation and have made a conspicuous 
success of it. 
Whx waste time trying out something else which 
looks 'just as good" and then come into the life 
insurance work to compete with the man who got 
Into the game from the start l 
Talk it over at home and remember that you can 
get information and helpful advice by addressing 
Asency Department 
TBB. CONNBCTICUT CAIIPU8 
FROSH START COURT WORK 
UNDER ALEXANDER 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
STEAKS AND CHOPS 
A SPE<?IALTY 
696 MAIN STREET 
Material Looks Promising.-Twenty-
five M~n Report.-Hard Schedule 
Arranged for '26 Team. I--M-UL_L_IN_S_C_A_F_E_T-·E_RIA __ _ 
Under the dir~cltflon !Oif Fre~s:hman 
001aoh "Dowie'' Alexander, fQrmeT A1g-
giie •s'tar fo~IB;l!d, :t'he frosh c,o.urit can-
di~dlaJteJs lh'ave 'ibaken lt'he fl.ooT tJo re-
pelat their ib!riiJIIHian)t; p~1'1111ance oo 
the grildimn land ,g'l() tJh!ru the SeBASIOO'l 
wtiibh!oult a de[aat. The .squad is com-
pOised •of ~wenby-.fi'Ve .men and tJho,se 
w'ho know are •of tlh,e 'O;pini10n that 
theTe .is· muclt p.romi'Sing malteria'l in 
evidence :and ,iJhaJt tthe difficullt !Schedule 
.rurrialnlged ~o.r lthe frto1slh !;'hl(}ulld be 
played · ·wli:th s'Uiccels8. 
As yet lthere hiaJs lbeen no aJ!!Siign-
?nent ,of pO'si'tiion 1and :the wtOQ'Ik lhias 
been 'largely .s~glllal p'l'ia!cti'Ce anld fun-
·dwmenltals. Thase· on the !S·qll1ad are 
Reeves, Andre-W, & 1Lmer, Lane, Hop-
kins, Smithwick, ISh~·eLds, LOtTenZion, 
Ryan, Flaxman, .Dn•Ly, Oha.pm~an, Ru-
ben Smith, Reyn()lld's, Sclhlolfi,e'ld A:t-
wood, .Ajel·lo, ~CLark, Mou:L'tlmo.p and 
Young. 
A's'si~bant .MJaJllager R. .Segwick 
White ·has arranged an .eXJtenJsi'Ve land 
difficult SICihedu1e foT the freshmen, 
which includes ci·ghlt ·g;a.mes wtilth tJwo 
open dJa'tes. Tafit, DartlllJO'Uitfu, Har-
vard and 1bhe Brown freshmen wiH•l he 
met 10n f1or.edgn .fl1o01l',s while the Ma'Ss. 
Formerly "The Wood" 
30 Union St. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
The place where you get the best 
of evei:y.thing to eat 
C. F. POST 
SEVEN PASSENGER BUICK 
Winter Top 
Parties Accommodated 
Anywhere Any Time 
Pianos, Players, Benches, Stoola 
Covers, Polish and Player Rolla 
For Sale 
SPRING'S MUSIC STORE 
Aggie, Spr:ingfteld and Rhode Isla..nd 59 Church St. Willimantic, CoDD. 
frosh toge'ther wilth Ho'lidrene.ss wM:l Telephone 338-12 
be 1seen in a1cti·on 10n the HaJWiley Ar-
mory fl-01or. 
GIRLS START BASKETBALL 
The glrl•s' iintercll88s ba.sketbaU 
sch.edul·e is as foUows: 
Dec. 10- Fre!Sihmen ViS. Sophomores 
Jan. 7-Juni·o·rs vs. Seniors 
J'Bn. 14-Fres'hmen vs. Junli10~s 
Jan. 28- SophtOimores vs. Senioii'S 
F eb. 4-..:Senio.r.s vs. Fr.eshmen 
Feb. 11-Junti:OO'!s v-s. S:Q!PihomloTe's 
Rules 
1. 'Dhe intercb.ss baskeltbaU g"lalmes 
sh1aH be p•Layed on the daY'.S d·eslignated 
at 6:30 p.m. 
2. Any claS<s team which .is nort pil'e-
sent to play the game slhall fmfedlt 
that game to the'ir opponenrt. 
•3. No member of the v·arsilty team 
shall pLay on 1Jhe olla·SIS t ea.ms. ' 
4. ALI g1ames shlalll be played fQl-
loW.ing the reg<ul!ar gir1s' r.ulles (rt'hrrlee 
cou:ribs). 
Nolte: InterciJiass baske~tbaU is one 
of the athlatk activ'iitie's whlich shaJI,l 
be countJed toward the winrui.ng of the 
girls' in'terelass ath'letri•c cup. 
.Signed, 
Girls' Aibhletnc Co.unc.U, 
Ka.therine Manchestea:, Chairman 
(Cont. from page 1 eoJ.. 1) · 
tion lh:as !already 1been started and 
will undoubtedLy be comPleted bed'IOil'e 
the end 'Of 1the semester. Wil'~ps 
of indli·vidUial members :of :the junfur 
cJ.a,ss will ·be completed .beflore -many 
·weeks have ·pas·sed. All ,pidbu!res of 
the V'.ariO'US groups w'hidh :have n'Oit 
been taken ·as yet w.m ;be lbaken J8IS 
.soon after ltihe Chrilstlmas ~recess as 
posstilb1e. 
When in Need of 
DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES 
CANDIES, TOBACCO 
Call at the 
VEGIARD PHARMACY 
700 Main ' Street 
WE DO DEVELOPING 
A Complete Stocl~ of 
VICI'ROLAS, BRUNSWICKS 
RECORDS AND PIANOS 
UNITED MUSIC COMPANY 
666 Main, St. Tel. 240 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
CAPITAL 
SURPLUS 
$100,000 
$225,000 
YOUR WANTS IN THE 
JEWELRY LINE 
Will Receive Prompt Attention at 
TRACY & WOLMER'S 
688 MaiD Street, Willimantic, CoDD. 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Beddinr, Bte. 
Furniture 705-3 Undertakinr 716-2 
OUR SPECIALTY , 
PICTURE FRAMING 
WILLIMANTIC ART STORE 
'-rile Art and Gift Shop" 
58 Church Street _j 
[:~:~~~l~:~~!Il 
Get your Ohr.istmas ca.rds 0111 the 
Hi.ll. With and without :the coBege 
seal in a num•ber of db'birid.ive de-
signs and .sizes. Be oo11egijla.te and 
send :y'our gree:bin:gs on these nobby 
oa.rds w'hich ue used by co.Yege men 
and women t'hll'Ubut the· counlt:ey, 
P.riices five to fifteen coppers. 
The 11altest pen Which has gained 
bremendous favoor 1W.i'th college Btu-
denlts .is the Pal'ker "Dufold." Bus'i-
nesS'like in ·appeamm:e and relia'ble in 
IBICition ·~hils pen .is provdng to be an 
in'VI&Iluable ])M"t :of any student's 
equo.pme~. Invest in a pen ;that you 
can depend upon and lbhe oos.t -18 bult 
seven ool'lall's. 
Pen -and penci! 10atAit.s make exceU-
ent hoiJliday gi~. These :may be ob-
tali~ from a lBil'ge. V1ar.iety of 
samples wMch include B·tliY ltlaste and 
p.urse. Orders ta·ken and fiHed di-
rec't from lfactoey. 
·Candy :is •an ;ideal gift for ChriiS't-
JnaiS a·nd proper when o'ther things 
~&eem inadequate. The BiSsor'tment 
which we 'have on (htand Qf Schraff'ts 
and Farmhouse ~hocol181tee "M>uld be 
&lv.ora:bty receilved by anyone. In alt-
itradtiive boxes Wlricll conbain if'l'<>m one 
to five pbunds and range an priCe from 
$1.00 to $7.50. 
How about a sweater for Ohrli'Sit-
ma·s ? ·Crew 'aOO ring l1'l.eclred of fi.neost 
material and w:oclcmanShip, w1th or 
rwli'thout Jebter. A real buy and a 
knocloout present fur $1'5. and $16.50. 
J.anuary Cleaoonce S81le immed-ia'teily 
after :return from ho!Jdays. These 
sa:les have 'become an i.nlstiltutibn on 
,the HiU and we plan to make !lhiJs one 
the best ever dn regard t'O g,i.v\ing the 
Agg~es a chance !00 purchase oollegi-
ate 181rticles a!t 'a redueed figure. 
REV.H.S.McCREADY 
SPEAKS AT .PRE-
THANKSGIVING ASSMEBLY 
nu.rling .Aissembly prevrous to the 
'llh.anklsgivling recess, Harry S. Mc-
Qready, paslbor of the W~·hlli'm~n~ 
Oongi~egoational Churoh, talked on 
•wamt to be Tha1J1kful for." .Dl"aJW'iing 
upon a ma·gnetic and fureef.uJ person-
ailliJty, he made hi•s audience viZ~ua1ize 
and feel tlhe si.grn.ficance of the w0ords 
of V'arilous poetms. 
Included in tlle several poems and 
sketcllels were the foUo:w'ing iderus: 
tlhe pu!Be of a nation is its streng-th; 
the greJJt nlalbur&•l beau.tly of our coun-
try as expressed in uAmer.ica! Oh 
Amell"i'ca !"; ooth'ing comes to us with~ 
ou't a •crifice; man oann!Ot live by 
breatl done, but by thougb;ts and 
WIO'Nis of o.there. 
'MassaehUBtrtts Aggie and Rhode 18-
land State hae declined 'to renew lt.he 
contmot for 'the annual trla~'lMlr de-
bate w.ilth Omnec.ticut, rand the affair 
has been dropped :fur this year. Dur-
ing .t'he rtwo years that it nm, t;he tri-
angular debate each ye&T resulteld in 
a. ltlrlp'le tie, eadh college bing one 
detia1le end 1WinniJ1t. one-. Seftni 
teams, ~ng ~em Tzoini'ty, Spring-
field .na New Renip~re, wiu meet 
the · Aggias W.! yeki-, hoftver. 
TBB CONNBC·T.ICUT . CAMPUS 
GEM THEATRE ~ WILLIMANTIC CONNECI'ICUT 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY-DEC. 13-14-15 
Jack Holt in "THE TIGERS CLAW" 
Also Reginald Denny in The Leather Pushers 
. SUNDAY, MoNDAY, TUESDAY-DEC. 16-17-18 
PARAMOUNT SPECIAL 
"ONLY 38" 
MUSIC FURNISHED FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
- -. " 
The Troy Steam 
L~undry 
BtJTTONS SEWED ON 
DANCING 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
AI- Pierre Tabarin 
WILLIMANTIC 
A Place to Have a Good Time 
Come Single or Coupled 
Reserved Tables 
Refreshments 
Reliable Footwear at 
Fair Prices 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
C. F. Risedorf, Prop. 
Oflicial Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN PEERLESS ORCHESTRA 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
REP AIRING AND MENDING 2247 15th Street, 
DONE FREE OF CHARGE 
Troy, N.Y. 
PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGER 
Telephones 1184-2 and 879 
.IIBBCB A STODDARD, INC. 
Middletown, Conn. 
Killers and Mixers of 
RED WING SPECIAL 
brands of poul·try and dairy feeds 
for over fifty yeara 
Shoes that we Dare to Recommend 
W. L. DOUGLAS AND REGAL 
CROSSETTS FOR LADIES & GENTS 
W. N. POTTER 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
Established 1862 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement 
and Builders' Supplies 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone Connection 
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW 
YORK LUNCH" 
The Place Where all Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where it is 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Night 
NBW YORK LUNCH 
7 Railroad st. Willimantic 
. ~· ·- , 
SEE OUR DRIVER AT 
Storr& HaD 
SATISF ACfiON OUR WASH-WORD 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY OJ' 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
BLANCHETTS AND 
BLANCHETTE 
44 Church Street 
THE DINNEEN 
STUDIO 
728 Main Street Willimantic: "THE BUSY CORNER STORE" 
ST. ONGE 
-stern Connec:tieut's Lead.nr 
DRUG STORE 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
723 Main Street, Willimantic:, Conn. 
"A Bank for All the People" 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimantic, Conn. 
--------------------------
SMITH &KEON 
Jewelers and Opticians 
768 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
Busiest Lowest Priced Market in WllU 
LOIDS H. ARNOLD 
Insurance in All Forms 
Phone 1000 810 Main St. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Phone 135 
Send Garments by Bus 
Work Guaranteed Quiek Delive1'7 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
7 44 .MAIN &TilBBT 
. ~ 
Clothiers and 
Furni&hers 
i 
WILLWAN'DC, CJOXK • . 1 
l 
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